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A former Cuban IS officer ·.-..fio··~-~~rved with the Cuban 
Intelligence Servu:e unn'l ·.~prt-1 .1964. 

Head unrter::: C"omzent. ·The f(•llowing report is one ot 
a se s-contuiiTn~-per,;ol'ulity information provided by 
the source and tncludes s~pplcmcnt~l information from the 
records of t!\ts Agency. 

1. Earle PEREZ Friln:tn, p~eud.vaym "GUALTERIO," "'as, until 
1

,, 
recently, the .chlef·of tht..o Dueccion General de lntcligcnd.a. 
(OGI - Gcner~l Dtr~ctor~te ~i lntclligcncc) in Uruguay. 9n 
his return to C'uba. PER~ '!ILlS :;;uspccted by Cuban intc::'lligence 
of having been recrutteJ by tbc United States or the 
Urugu•yans and ~~lle- the tnvestlgatlon was being conducted 
PER~<;Z resided at th~ t!ot.; l Pn::>idf;nte in lhtbnna. Doubts 
concern-ing hua were cau::.-t:d 1n p.trt by the fact that he 
appeared to be 11v1ng bcyl."'r.j t.ts s.:tlary both in Uruguay anf.! 

I' 

in his previous po~t :unimo'll:l). fld:;; led to 11 discreet 
investigation Oil the p.:trt of the Cuban intelligence COIIUIIUnity 
and after the files bad been r~v1ewed and a partial .: 

lnv.estigntion conducted, tlu· C\tb.ln intelligence service 
decided to interview PEREZ. It \\il.S discovered, however, that 
he hnd alr~ady left the hOtEl .1nd had received asylum in the 
Ua·uguayan Embc~ssy; this v•.ts about ll April 1964. As a result 
of the dlseov£ry of PEREZ' ~sy\um, all communications from the 
headquarters of the CUban unell1gence service to field 
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stations were suspi;!('!ded in order thn t a .damage assessment co\alcf 
bE: made.· It was -concluded th_at PEREZ had ·probably ide·nt_U~e& ~U 

· person,s 'fl·hom he .kiu!V.·, thn t he had been ·prov :I. ding intorlriat ion. on 
a regular basis concer.ntng all- that he had been doing and, as a 
re~_ult, aU desk.of.flfer.s· a·t Ute CUban inte111gence serv~qe . :. 
iiea'dq'uart~r~ sh<:iul;e:J .'be' iz:~tormed so .t_hllt -:p_re.c.~ut~n··c::o~l~,. .~?~ ~lake"'' 
for.t·hc .future •. Qh .. :l1 April 1964 a me.eting of· all ·respons\lble . 

· d~sk o'ff:lcers ~n the 001 was called to discuss ·the foregoing 
case a.nd '()ther·'allie.d matters. . 

2 •• At ·the a.for~mentio~ed meeting, thE:' foUo\\·lng. topics were ·.dlacuss~'df. 
a. The commi.anicaUon system.and the security of 

assigned abroad •. · 

. . I 
every officer. . .. . .· . \.. . .. 

b. ~e need for. sul!>Pending shipment of arms and explosives until 
further notice (this- was done at ~nee). . i ·.: . . •. 

c. Specifically~ the .sending of a: shipment of txplosiyes to 
Mex~co ,;·as suspended. 

d. Orders were issued that, aside from messages, only fun~s 
necess~·ry to' conduct' operations should bE sent abroad. 

3. Just prior to 21 April 1964 the suspcnsion·of operation$, as 
mentioned above, ~as lifted and communications and op~rat!ons 
continued in a normal fashion. 

4. PEREZ continued to reamin in asylum and the DGI concluded that 
the asylum had been authorized by the UrttK\H\Yan ftOvernment· prior 
to PEREZ' having left the country.l,2,J,4;5,6,7 

Headqu_arters ColllJI'Ients. · 

1. In a document dated 15 February 1963 it was reported that o~e; 
Earl PEREZ Freidman, presumably identical 1Aith Earle PEREZ 
Fr!man, a Cuban, arrived in Montevideo about 16 J'!-puary 1963. 
He was working at the Cuban Embnssy and was repo1·ted to possibly 
be the replacement for Isaac ORRANTIA, chief of the G-2 section. 

. . 
2. A report dated 1 May 1963 stated that Earle PEREZ Friman was an 

attache at the Cuban Embassy in Montcvide~. He feportedly 
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arrived in Monte\'idco in Jar:u.try 1~163 a•hl cutTh~ Cubn11 diplomatic 
'pass p()r t · ·numbc r 6:~ 14: he v. as ~k ::-<.: r i bni n :-o bt 1 n, :; i ng ll' and 
.residing at Boulevard Artiga::. r591, aparlm<nt tiO:l. 

• · 3. ~~ a document date"t 15 -Yn; 196:1 Earle Pt:Rt:z trt:r.att "·as n:port"E;d 
to be either ·the ch~cf or deputy chief of the.. Cuban inttlligcnce 

' service sect ion of the Cub:m Elr.bass}_. in Montcv ideo. 

4. The .following biographic ir.forsr.atiun on F.arh. PEREZ Friman·, datifd 
3 June 196~. 'll'llS 'ghen to a rf.'Pl'CSCIIt:l.t1u: of this. Ag<ncy by a 
Cuban defE:ctor: 

Earle PERf."Z Friman. Cuban intdligcnct: sc •. ,.ice chief at 
the Cuban Embassy in Monhvhh::o, uns bont app&·oxlmately_ 
1940 in Oriente. Cub:t. lit is singh:, bur.;.ttun, full of·.· 
Communist theory, docs not dp!lk, Hhs s trls and goe·S 
\\ Hh nn un!mo\\ n llru.t.tuay~n blond.:. Ht. is jov 1.31 a.nd very. 
popular. PEREZ is sho1·1., t•hubby, young looking and has 
a-medium complexion. He bus a limited education and is 
not·cultured, but is SlllOoth. PERf.'Z is the only officer 
at the Embassy who deals dirt:ct l)' \\ fth tht! Uruguayan·· 
Foreign Ministry. r 

·.5. The following infor.nation, d•ttcd 27 June 196:~. was received by a 
representative of this Agency from a group of Cuban emigre's 
trained in the techniques of lnformntlon collection and \\ho have 
providf1d useful reports for lY.•> yc'.\rs: 

a. In !960, Earl~ PEREZ Frlmun ~as employed dflivcring mil~ 
for a dairy whtch ~as owned by his father, (fnu) PEREZ 
Martine:r., in Gibara, Orientf' Province, Cuba, PEHEZ 'Hts 

.a great supporter of the C.1stro rt!gime, a mc1nbcr of the 
mil·i'tia,. and a Communist imloctnnator (::'it:). 

b. PEREZ' mother, Josefn FRIMA~ Exposito, aka ''Pepa," was a 
staunch supporter of Marxist theories, n Cooutunist 
indoctrinator (sic), a member of the re1litia nnd the chief 
or·a dcfensa committee, Snc resides in Gtbnru. She "as born 
about 192~, is five'fcet five inches tall, ~eighs about ~40 
pounds, has light brown hair and is attrattlvt:. 

c. Other members of PERlZ' fnmlly includ~ lhl following: his 
maternal grandfather, Rupcrto FRl~AN Suraynldi, an in~ividual 
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·who enjoys benefits from th€. ·Communist' regime. -A vu\tcrnal 

u·nclc., ... Ruper:te FRU!AN Exposito, who 'lll'as adm1nistrator _of- the 
Gibara customs house in 1959 and since tbE:n bas operated 
his :-o~-n pdnting shop in. Gibara. A maternal uncle,- Jose 

- FRUIAN ·ExJ)osito,- ill·ho'-,orkcd as an accountant for the' Gibara 
: lii~~l government prior to Ute advent of the Cast-ro 

reg·h11e • - ' ' 

6._ The following i·l'iformaUon v.-as s·ecdved from the same group 'lll'h-lch 
repor.tcd the lnforma'~ ion in paragraph 5 above, fhey re_celved the 
Information- from tv.·o .untested ~ban sources- wbo- arrived -in tbe · 
United States in l96l. 

.. a-. The fi-rst .source sai'd that ·PEREZ Frimim- .used to live. on 
J ~- Aguero St ~ -Corner of- Car los- M. de c£ spedes St ~ • :Gibara. 
Orientt: Province. Hh parents are Regino PEREZ_ (~at~ unk.) 
and Jose:fa FRUI!N EXpcl!d. to, both of v'hom wt::rc· bor~ in 
approximately 1918 •. Jostifa 1-'RlMAN Exposito was the 
-President of a De'ft:nse Co111111ittee and a miUUu·oman. _ 

PEREZ. Friman·was born in approximately _1941, Is white, bas 
·a --rosy complexion, is ·approximately· five feet Uve inchEs 
tall, with •ight bro~n hair and eyes, a strong, at~le~ic 
build, and his movements are fast. 

He went to. grammar school ·in the ''Jose Marti" private school, 
and up to 4th year of high ~chool in the Holguin lbstitutE 
of Secondary Education, Oriente province. In' Aprll 1962 he 
~as given a scholarship to study the diplomatic careEr in 
Jla-bana (source acquirEd this information in a letter from. 
Cuba from one of his daughters who is now in Cuba). 

To the best of source's recollection, PEREZ Friman's best 
friends vho share hiR political ideas. are:: Captain Luis 
_PINEDA Perez, now a Rt::bt-1 Army MaJor assigned to the- DTl in 
Uabana; Emilio GONZALF..Z Sablon, ·a G...:2 mt-mbu·, teacher, and 
leader of the 26th of July House; Pablo Juan FERNANDEZ -(mat. 
ubk.), who mad~ a ~rip to the USSR together ~ith a fev 
Cuban artists, including Odal!s FUENTES (mat. unk.). 

Pk"REZ Friman' is the person who used to sign the I.D. Cards 
of militiamen fa·om Gibara until l4 April 62 (information 
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acqu1n:d by source tht·oui-='1 P£rsonal corr£spond<nc< n·c<ivEd 
fro~ Cub.J.). 

PEREZ Friman persona-lly accu~cd !?OUrcC' o.f presiding an anti
C.lstro m£ettng, and sout·c< 11ras arrested on 26 Novunbn· 1959. 
.The prosecu·tor ash:d for a 2·1 year 1mpr.lsoruc£nt. suttE.nce 
during the trtal held tn !.'Jj' 1960, but .source v.as acquitte·d • 

PEREZ Frtman all:io ac.~cus£(l l:iource 's daughters in January 1960 
of ''lack of respect." He m.lde one of these accusations in 
<abara .:and the other in ll~n so· that therE ,-ould be a 
double order of arrest a~.11nst them • 

b.· The second source s.aui th.\t Earle PEREZ Jo'rtman was J<nown by 
Ute nicl:n.une. "'.El flonlttllo'' .'::=omethtng llke "Pretty Boy'7 in 
Gibar.t and in tne l!olgutn l:~i;t ttute of Secondary Education. 

'.· 

One d.ly PERlZ Frtman \'lent to ::oource··s home 10 Gibara ~ o'rtente 
Prov lOCE:, COI'IIl'llandee red a 5 t .\ t 10n 1\".lgO~ and tooJr it tO the 
Rebel Army Post. s~ying that ne (PEREZ Friman) ~as the one 
vho g.;n;e orders. Thil'> st.ilt 1on v.agon was gradual!)' dismantlEd ~t: 

in this Rebel Army Post. 

According to source, as of :be time of his departure from 
Cuba, PEREZ Frtman was a .!'upporu:r ~~the regiii'E. 

Source bas nevs that PEREZ Fr1man va~ given a scholarship to 
take a diplomatic course and that he was studying ~nglish. 

1. It ~as reported in a document datEd 11 October t96~ that Earle 
PEREZ l''riman. Cub.ln intelligence chlEf in Montevidt.o, \'ill he 
leaving Montevideo for Cuba soon although he has not Yll received 
his passage f:u·e; he is, hO\>evt-r, no l01:gt:r work 1ng. Eduardo 
HERNAXDEZ Gispert. Cuban Cultural -\ttache, has talren over PEREZ' 
functions in the Embns~y. 
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